USB-C Multitask Mini Dock with Conference Speaker

4K resolution / 360° voice

Part# JU-DK0S11-S1

With crystal clear voice quality, ultra HD display, and audio touch button make your video conferencing, presentation, or teaching easy, convenient, and effective

- Transforms a single USB-C with DP Alt mode of your computer or device into audio and video connections
- Supports one 4K (3840x2160) @30Hz displays through a HDMI video output port and 5.1 ch surround sound
- Built-in four microphones arranged in a 360° array pick up voices to 15ft at distances and supports 3W woofer allowing you have clear and smooth communication
- Features one USB 3.1 Type-C input port, one HDMI video output port, two USB 3.1 Gen 1 Type-A (5Gbps), one USB-C PD only (85W), one 3.5mm stereo audio jack, one microphone button, two sound touch buttons, one play or pause touch button, and one slide audio switch
- Supports power delivery (PD) charging up to 85W to charge your laptop (make sure your USB-C laptop works with PD charging)
- Supports USB 3.1 Gen1 data transfer rate up to 5Gbps for smooth and stable performance
- Provides a play or pause music touch button and adjusts the LED light/volume up or down by sound touch button

Common Applications
- Office, Home, Workstation, Huddle room, Presentation room, Video/audio conference room, Online class
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